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SPECIAL MEETING MINUTES
February 28, 2018 Emergency Session
Present: Trustees Dan Frederick, Jerry Nickoli, and Mike Shover along with Milan Township Road Crew
Steve Rockwell and Dave Fox.
Trustees Frederick and Nickoli met at Seminary Road with Milan Township Road Superintendent
Rockwell to evaluate the existing township storm water system serving the adjacent Warwick Drive
neighborhood. Trustee Shover joined the meeting later. Due to current heavy rains, recent snow melt, and
a seasonally high water table, the existing storm system is not functioning properly and water is backed
up in catch basins and standing in the swales along Warwick Drive. Residents currently report either
constant operation of their sump pumps or in some cases, water in their basements.
The Trustees decided to request assistance from the Erie County Engineer’s office to recommend a longterm solution for the problematic storm system serving Warwick Drive. Tim Lloyd and Ken Fortney were
contacted via telephone. They agreed to visit the site later that same day to review existing conditions.
Milan Township will provide a design sketch and will stake locations of a proposed solution for further
review by the Erie County Engineer and local residents, including affected property owners.
For now, Milan Township will attempt to relieve some storm water from the system by mechanically
pumping water from our Warwick Drive catch basin onto the surface of an adjacent agricultural field.
Milan Township will retain Franklin Sanitation to jet the pipe in an attempt to restore partial drainage.
The Board then sent a formal request to Erie County for engineering services, see attached. With no
further emergency business before the Board, the special meeting was adjourned.
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